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ABSTRACT normallydo not servea concentratingfunctionand are
not activeunlessmisalignment occurs.Thus thereis

Antireflectionofopticallyclearglassused inphoto- no opticallossassociatedwith reflectivesecondaries
voltaicconcentratorrefractivesecondaryopticalele- under normal designconditions.
ments (SOE's)was investigatedusingthe neutral-solu- Glass secondaryopticalsystems have evolvedover
tion etch process developed by f':,:hottGlass. Test severalyears.Firstgenerationglasssecondaryoptical
coupons and SOE's made from barium zinc glass, elementsused the angledsidesas totallyinternallyre-
which does not solarizeunder ultravioletexposure, flecting(TIR)surfaceswhich functionedas round coni-
were successfullyetched at the centerpoint process cal reflectors.Later,Varian used secondarieswitL
variableconditionsof87°C and 24 hours.Reflectanceof domed topswhich added some refractionbut stillused
the plano-planocoupons dropped from 7.7% to 0.8%, theTIR effecttoachievereflectionoffthesidesoftheele-
with a correspondingincreasein transmissionfrom ment (2). The modern refractiveglasssecondaryde-
91.7% to98.5%. The etchingprocessusesno.--_hydroflu-signwas developedby LarryJames under contractwith
oric,relativelynon-toxicchemicalsina low-costprocess SandiaNationalLaboratories(3).Itdoesnotuseany re-
wellsuitedforuse by photovoltaicsystemmanufactur- flection,and the sidesof the element are completely
ersduringproduction, non-active which eliminates any requirements for

shape,surfacefinishor preventionofadhesivebonding
tothe sides.Insteaditisconfiguredwitha domed front
surfacetoredirectlightdirectlyontothecell(Fig.1).As

ANTIREFLECTION COATINGS with allglasssecondaryelements,the rearsurfaceis
IN PHOTOVOLTAIC CONCENTRATORS flatsothe elementcan be mounted tothefrontsurfaceof

the PV celltoeliminatereflectionlossesatan additional
Opticsplaysa vitalroleinphotovoltaic(PV)concen- glass/airinterface.These purely-refractivesecondaries

tratorsystemsboth atthe celland atthe module level, are coupledwith an imaging primary Fresnellensto
At the celllevel,manufacturersroutinelyuse singleor projecta "picture_ ofthe squarelenselementontothe
dual layerantirefectioncoatingsto minimize cellre- cell.Illuminationprofileson the cellare much more
flection.Significantresearchhas goneintoidentifying uniform than with reflectivesecondariesresultingina
%_timum cellsurfacegeometriestotraplightwithinthe higher cellefficiency.Additionally,toleranceto mis-
celltomaximize photonabsorption(1).At the module alignmentand mistrackingisbetterso thatoptimum
level,lightmust be focuseduniformlyoverthe cellsur- module performanceismaintainedovera wideroperat-
face for best performance. In most PV collectors,ing range. A major designconstraintofrefractivesec-
Fresnellensesare usedforthispurpose.They can easi- ondary systems,however,isthatallthe power-produc-
lyprovidethe 10 to 22)[geometricconcentrationratios ing lightmust pass through the elementswhere itis
typicallyused inline-focuscollectorsand the100 to500X subjecttobothreflectionand absorptionlosses.
ratiosused in point-focussystems. In additiontocon- Antireflectioncoatingson bothprimaryFresnelop-
centratingthe light,opticsplaysan importantrolein ticsand secondaryrefractiveopticscan providea signif-
compensating for both component and module mis- icantincreaseintheopticalefficiencyand thusthe elec-
alignment.Secondaryopticalelementslocatednearthe tricaloutputofPV concentrators.Roughly eightper-
photovoltaiccellredirectlightontothecelltocorrectfor centofthe totalenergyislostpassingthroughthe two
assembly toleranceand trackingerrors.Both reflectiveair/acrylicinterfacesofthe Fresnellens. Ifone uses a
conesand refractiveopticshave been usedforthispur- refractivesecondary,anotherfourpercent(ormore due
pose. to the largeincidentangleson the secondary'scurved

Reflectivesecondaryopticalsystemsgenerallyuse surface)are lostby reflectionsfrom the frontair/glass
flatanodizedaluminum reflectorsmounted around the interface.The predictedopticalefficiencywitha refrac-
cell.These systems are coupledwithnon-imagingpri- tivesecondaryelementwithand withoutan optimal/LR
mary Fresnellensesdesignedto provideuniform illu- coating(i.e.,no reflectionlosses)isshown in Fig.2.
ruinationon the cellsurface.The reflectivesecondaries The predictedefficiencyincreaseforan optimalAR sur-

faceunder normal trackingconditionsissix percent.
*This work is supported by the PhotovoltaicEnergy Assuming a $2 per watt systemcost,15% electricalop-
TechnologyDivisionofthe U. S. Department ofEnergy, eratingefficiency,880 W/m 2directnormal illumination,
ContractDE AC04-76DP00789. and a nine inch square aperture,one can affordto
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Figure1 - ConcentrIUngPhotovoltaicModuleOptics

spend 55¢ per cellassembly foreach fourpercentim- curved secondaryfrontsurfaceto achieveuniform AR
provement in opticalperformanceor 82¢ fora sixper- effects,and the resultissimilarto the quarter-wave-
centimprovement, lengthcoatingsinthatthe surfaceisonlyoptimallyel-

Unfortunatelyno low costmethod of applyingAR fectivefor limitedwavelengths and incidentangles.
coatingsto acrylicFresnellenseshas been developed. Fortunately,anotherAR coatingtreatmentprocessex-

. Traditional vacuum-deposited quarter-wavelength istsforglasssecondaryopticalelementsthatavoidsthe
films,such as magnesium fluoride,are too expensive limitationsofthe methods previouslydiscussed.
foruse in PV n_odules.Coatingsmade ofSolgel(cur-
ableliquidglasspolymer)havebeen triedatSandia,but
thelow curingtemperaturesdictatedby theacrylicsub- NEUTRAL SOLUTION ETCH
stratelimitsthe achievabledensityand hence the dura- FILM DESCRIPTION
bilityofthecoatingon the planooutersurface.An addi-
tionalproblem causedby the solutionwickingintothe This paper discussesan investigationof the neu-
facetvalleysreduces performance when used on the tral-solutionetch (NSE) processforachievingan AR
facetside. filmon glass secondaryopticalelements used in PV

These AR coatingmethods alsohave drawbacksfor concentrators.This method promisestodelivera low
use on glasssecondaryopticalelements. Vacuum-de- costcoatingtechnologywhich can be easilyintegrated
positedfilmsare too expensiveforuse on the smaller intoproductionlinesby module manufacturersattheir
areasofthe refractivesecondaries,even forsinglelayer facilities.Because thisprocessis performed at room
films. They are optimallyeffectivefor only limited pressure and low temperature,no expensivevacuum
wavelengths and incidentangles. Sincethey are ap- chambers are required.The tiltdevelopedduringthe
pliedtothe surfaceoftheglass,theyaredependenton a NSE processisstructurallypartoftheglasssothereis
cleansurfaceforbonding. Solgelfilmsare alsoapplied not a concernwith delamination.The filmthicknessis
tothe surface(usingdipor spinningtechniques),soad- controlledby processtime and temperaturesoitiseasy

_- hesionisalsodependenton surfacepreparation.The toobtainuniformthicknesseson curvedsurfaces.

Solgelfilmthicknessmust be carefullycontrolledon the
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Figure 2 - Predicted Refractive SOE Optical Efficiency With and
Without Antireflection Coating

Unlike most etching processes, non-hydrofluoric, are process temperature, glass surface to solution vol-
relatively non-toxic chemicals (sodium phosphate and ume ratio (S/V), the concentration of the solution cherni-
aluminum chloride) are used in deionized water to form cals, and the glass annealing rate. Discovery that the
a near-neutral solution (pH 7.7). This is of vital impor- SN ratio is a critical variable which controls the reac-
tance to manufacturers in this era of chemical and en- tion rate was the key to enabling the process to be consis-
vironmental safety. The resulting film forms a graded tently reproduced from batch to batch. By maintaining
index of refraction antireflection coating, so the AR ef- the SN ratio, one can also scale the process up to larger
fect is over a broader range of wavelengths and incident sizes of glass. Low S/V ratios slow the film formation
angles than with a quarter-wavelength or Solgel film. rate, producing AR films with better uniformity, lower
In this application, both the broad wavelength and inci- reflectance, and greater durability. Cook's studies
dent angle acceptance are important, but especially the showed that both the annealing rate and the tempera-
lattersince much of the lighthitsthe curved sec- tureaffectthe alkali/protonionexchangerate,whilethe
ondary'stop surfaceat non-pe,_pe.ndicularincidencean- network dissolutionisaffectedby the SN ratioand the
gles. amount ofsilicainsolution.

The processvariablesthatdo nothave tobe careful-
lycontrolledare almostas importanttothe usefulness

NEUTRAL SOLUTION ETCH ofNSE inproductionsettingsasthosethatarecriticalto
PROCESS DEVELOPMENT filmformation. Cook found thatAR filmuniformity

can be achievedwithoutstirringor controllingsolution
SchottGlassdevelopedand patentedtheneutral-so- flowratesoverthe glasssurface,even forirregularly-

lutionetchprocessforgeneratingantireflectionfilmsin shaped parts.Solutiontransportisnot neededbecause
the 1980's for use with high power laser optics diffusionfrom the glassisthe rate-determiningprocess
(4,5,6,7,8).The processwas ableto reducereflection for filmformation. The processisalsoinsensitiveto
lossesvery significantly,from 4% to 0.1% per surface, othervariables,such as sample loadingtime and solu-
Currently,Schottislicensingthetechnologytointerest- tion heating and coolingtime, because the reaction
ed companies, times are on the orderofhours,not minutes. In fact,

During the processdevelopment,Lee Cook and oth- opticalglasssurfacesup to90 cm indiameterhavebeen
ers conducted extensiveresearchusing Schott'sBK-7 coatediv a productionscaleupdescribedin(7).Finally,
opticallyclearborosilicateglasstodeterminethe under- using a near-neutralsolutioncontaininglow-toxicity
lyingchemistryand the criticalprocessvariables.The chemicalsratherthan hazardoushydrofluoricacidetch
mechanism believedtocreatethe AR filmisone ofpar- solutionsimplifieshandling and compliancerequire-
tialleachingofthe metalionsintheglassby alkali/pro-ments,criticalissuestoa manufacturer.
ton ionexchange forminga porouslayerhavinga grad-
ed indexofrefraction.Removal ofthesemetalionsand
generationofa poroussilicateskeletalstructurearelm- NSE PROCESS DETAILS
portantinmodifyingthe refractiveindex.An additional

reactionofnetwork dissolutionalsooccurswhich isira- The films developed during the v.eutral-solution
portantin thefilmformationkinetics, etch processresultfrom a seriesofcomplex chemical

Severalimportantvariableswere identifiedthataf- reactionswhich are describedindetaiiin(8).The etch

fect the film formation rate. The most critical variables solution contains sodium phosphate (Na2Ht_ 4) and aiu-
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minum chloride(AICI3)indeionizedwater.The sodium Candidate optically-clearglasseswere identifiedwhich
phosphategeneratesan ion-exchangealkalileachfront do not solarize,but the processvariablesforNSE film
which grows intothe glassleavinga silica-rich(SiO2) generationare not known forthem. Thispaperdiscuss-
layer.The alkalifluxleavingthe surfacegeneratesa es an investigationofthe effectofthe criticalprocess
high pH surfacegradient,and the silicabeginsto dis- variableson AR filmformationforone new glasscom-
solveand flowintosolution•Thus the alkalifluxcon- position.
trolsthe rateofdissolution.The poroussilicalayeris
stabilizedby adsorptionofAl3"which comes from the
aluminum chloride.In fact,a solutioncontainingonly NSE FILM DURABILITY
sodium phosphate without aluminum chloridecan be
used to remove an existingfilm. The Al3.adsorption Although etched surfacescan endure unchanged
thusproducesa stablesilicateinnerskeletallayer.The for many months, they are mechanicallysomewhat
silicaleavingthe surfacereactswith Al_ insolutionto fragile.One can remove fingerprintswith lenspaper
form aluminosilicatecolloidswhich are adsorbedonto and an alcoholrinse,but moderateabrasioncan remove
the surface.Itisthispolymerizationfrom the solution the AR film.Heat treatingto partiallysinterthe sur-
thatproducesthe aluminosilicateouterlayer.Scanning facecan improve mechanical durability.Ifsoaked in
electronmicrographsindicatethatthe pore sizeison water theAR filmdegrades,overa few daysat20°C and
theorderof40 to60A. over24 hoursat80°C. Acidsalsodegradethefilmby re-

Experiments run at SchottGlassindicatethe film moving theprotectiveAl_*.
growth and the reflectionminima wavelengthincrease Although some filmshave lastedmany months
linearlywith time. The relationshipwith temperature with no increaseinreflectivity,othersrevertedtoorigi-
is nonlinear,but Schott did not study the reaction nal reflectancewithinmonths due toadsorptionofhy-
enough to determinethe characterofthe relationship, drocarbons,probablyfrom plasticoutgassing.Flushing
Temperature affectsthe process rate dramatically, with ethylalcoholrestoredthe ]_w reflectanceof the
Film growthoccursata rateofabout24 nm per hourat samples at Schott.Testingisneeded tosee ifthiswill
a processtemperatureof87°C and drops toabout half cause a problem in PV co_centratormodule applica-
that(10 nm per hour) at 80°C (10).At temperatures tions.Moistureabsorptionby the filmwas alsoobserved
much above 87°C, bubbleformationcan beginto be a toreducereflectivity.Ittoowas reversible.
problem as the boilingtemperatureisneared. The S/V
ratioaffectsthe processby determiningthe silicacon-
centrationofthe solutionand thus the growth rateof EXPERIMENTAL SETUP
aluminosilicatecolloids.Glass annealingand surface
treatmentaffectthenetwork densityand thusthealkali An experimentwas designedstSandia toevaluate
diffusionrate. Fire polishing,which is used on the the NSE processon barium zincglassand tocharacter-
curved refractivesecondariesto smooth them, gener- izethe effectsofprocessvariables,specificallyten_pera-
aresan alkali-depletedzone near the surfacewhich re- tureand time.To minimizethe number ofexperimental
quiresadditionalprocesstimebeforethe leachedalkali variables,valuesforthe S/V ratioand solutioncomposi-
reachesthe glasssurface,startingthe etchprocess, tionwere held constantat the valuesused by Schott

Cook developeda baselinesetofprocessvariables Glass in theirprocessforBK-7 glass.A S/V ratioof
forBK-7. S/V ratiowas setat0.2cm -_,processtempera- 0.204cm-Iwas used withthe solutionchemicalcomposi-
tureat87°C,the glasswas fine-annealedwithstandard tionpreviouslydescribed.The experimentisa main ef-
grindingand polishingprocedures,and the solution fectstestwithfactorinteraction,which requirestesting
concentrationwas 0.035moles perliterofsodium phos- at the centerpointof the experimentalspace(24 hour
phate and 0.001mo_es per literofaluminum chloride, processtime and 87°C processtemperature)and atthe
Only Teflon,polyethylene,orpolypropylenetoolsand ap- fourcorners(12and 36 hoursprocesstimeand 82°C and
paratus were used since metals, rubbers, and, of 92°C processtemperature).

course,gl_sscan affectprocessing.Contaminants can The stepsusedintheSandiainvestigatic,n arelisted
coat_he surfaceand preventetching,sopartsarecare- inTable 1. Processin_isrelativelysimpleand was per-
fullydegreasedpriorto etching._ven fingerprintson formed in programmable laboratoryoven t_enablepro-
theedgeoftheglassare sufficienttoformstreakson the cess automation of times at temperature.The glass
surfaceoftheglassduringetching, partswere degreased,heated to the processtempera-

Although Cook optimizedthe processvarial_lesfor tureina precisevolume ofetchsolutionat the process
BK-7 glass,thisglasscannotbe used forrefractivesec- temperature,heldforthe processtime,and then cooled
ondar-_opticalelementsinPV concentratorsbecauseit and rinsed.
"solarizes"orturnscolorunder concentratedultraviolet The barium zinc glass SOEs were provided by
(UV) light.Solarizationisa processwhich has been Alpha Solarco,a photovoltaicconcentratormodule
known formany yearsand isdue toan exchangeofelec- manufacturer usingrefractiveSOEs in itsmodule de-
tronsfrom tracemetalsinthe glass(9).Secondaryopti- sign. The Universityof Dayton Research Inst.glass

. calelementsmade ofBK-7 were actuallytriedina PV shop fabricatedthefiatglasscouponsneededtomonitor
concentrator,and despitethe use ofUV blockersin the the opticalprope'_ties.A boulewas cored,sliced,and
primary lens,the secondariesturned slightlypurple mechanicallypolish_.don both surfacesto obtaintest
and shattered.This was due tothe heatgeneratedby coupons which were 3.81 cm iv.diameter and 3 mm
absorptionoflightunder the severalthousand suns of thick. From the work performed at Schott,itwas
illuminationat the focal point within the glass, known that the annealingrate and surfacetreatment
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........... " _ the solutionpriorto adding the glasssample. The
Table 1 NSE Process Steps chamber was heated to the desired process temperature

over the period of an hour, and was cooled to 60°C over
• Premixetchsolution, the same periodafterprocessing.A Tefloncoatedther-
• Scribeanddegreaseglasssamples, mocouple was used tomonitorsolutiontemperature.

Additionalequipment not previouslymentionedin-
Immediately prio r to etching: cluded a graphite-based Teflon beaker for use on the hot

• Clean samples in an isopropyl alcohol bath. plate, a Teflon drying rack for the glass coupons, a
• Rinseand warm samplesinawarm (40°C) Teflongraduatedcylindertomeasure etchsolutionvol-

deionized water bath. ume, and plasticjugsforstoringunused and waste etch
• Piace samples i n wa rm (60°C) etch solution in a solution.

covered polypropylene cup in a lab oven,
• Ramptemperature up to process temperature

at 30°C per hour. RESULTS
• Holdat process temperature for process time.
• Ramp temperature down to 60°C at 30°C per Some initial etch results were obtained from Schott

hour. Glasson barium zinccouponsbeforeSandia completed
• Rinseand coolsamplesinwarm (40°C) itsexperimentalsetup.Ms. SallyPucilowskiat Schott
deionizedwater bath. Glass ran three coupons at variousprocessingcondi-

• Dehydrate samples with an isopropyl alcohol tions.The sample prepared atthe centerpointcondi-
rinseandairdry. tions,i.e.,87°C processingtemperatureand 24 hours

- _ _ processing time, etched fairly well (Fig. 3). This sample
affect the process time but not the resulting quality of exhibited a total (both surface) reflectance of 1.6% and a
the AR film. Additional samples were mechanically transmittance of 97.6% (AM 1.5 solar photon average
polished and subsequently reannealed and fire polished over the silicon response band). The major reflectance
to duplicate the surface finish of production secondary minima was 0.9% at about 900 nra, but reflectance in-
elements. These were not received in time to complete creased to the 4-5% range beyond the silicc_ response
the main effects and interaction studies before publica- band (1300-2000 nra). Samples run at 60°C for 23 and 48
tion, but several center-value runs were made with the hours showed no AR effect and had reflectances of 5.8%
mechanically polished samples which are described and 6.7%, and transmittances of 93.2% and 92.3%, re-
below, spectively.

The etch solution was prepared by adding 19.88
grams ofsodium phosphate(Na_rpo 4)(0.035molesper _

liter)and 0.969 grams of aluminum chloride(AIC13) _.(0.001moles per liter)to fourlitersofdeionizedfiltered ......
water. The sodium phosphate mixes bestat elevated _ -
temperatures(above60°C) but mixing can be done at
lowertemperatures.Althoughthe usefullifeofthe so- _

lutionisnot known, samples were successfullyetched i_ iatSandia usinga mixture16months oldstoredatroom _
temperature. _.s

Polypropylenecups withlids(250ml) were used as _I- / _ _ \

etchchambers. A pinholewas placedineachlidtopre- ___ ! J I _'_

vent collapse of the cup during cooldown. Evaporation ' i "'/ [ "-"was lessthan 2% (byvolume)atnominalconditions.No _._______%_stirringwas used duringprocessing,as previouslydis-

cussed. _. "v __. __ jThe glassand alltoolsunderwent a standard de- _ _ i ' . I , _ ,
greasingprocessusingFreon,acetoneand isopropylal- °o _oo _oo ,oo ooo _ooo_ ,oo _ooo_soomoo _oo 24oo
cohol.Exam glovesor toolsmade of polyethylene, Wavelength(nru)
polypropylene or PTFE (Teflon) were used to handle the Figure3 - BariumZincGlassCoupon
samples. Immediately prior to etching, a room-temper- TotalReflectanceAfterEtching bySchottGlass
ature isopropyl alcohol wash was used as the final
cleaning step. A hot plate was also used to heat deion- At Sandia, two mechanically polished fiat coupons
ized water to 40°C for rinsing samples before and after were etched under the center point conditions. Optical
processing to minimize thermal shock. After etching, property measurements showed an excellent AR film
another isopropyl alcohol rinse was used to dehydrate resulted (Fig. 4). The total reflectance dropped from
the glass surfaces and avoid water spotting. 7.7% to 0.8%, with a corresponding increase in trans-

A blown air laboratory oven was used to heat the mittance from 91.7% to 98.5%. The main reflectance
samples in this experiment. It was refitted with a digi- minima appeared to be between 700 and 800 nra, but re-
tal temperature controller which provides up to seven flectance values were very low (between 0.3% and 2%)
time and temperaturesetpointsforautomaticheat-up, acrossthe fullrange of measurement from 300 nm to

- soakand cool-down.In additionitcan be cycledrepeat- 2500 nra. Such a broad range oflow reflectanceindi-
edly.A thirtyminutedwellat60°C was usedtopreheat cates that a graded index of refractionwas indeed
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